SIRIO
METAL BOND CUP WHEELS
FOR SQUARING
A new generation of diamond cup wheels for squaring ceramic tiles. Different product lines were designed to meet all application requirements and ensure optimal finishing of the rectified edges. Various grits available to ensure needed material removal and achieve desired surface quality in all machine setup. Diameter 230-250-300 mm with attachments for use in all types of machines.

**PREMIUM line:**
Excellent quality, performances and productivity on porcelain gres, glazed materials and monoporosa thanks to the most innovative production technologies and the use of advanced raw materials.

**UNIVERSAL line:**
For the side calibration of porcelain gres and glazed materials guarantees an excellent ratio quality-price and a wide product range to equip all types of squaring machines.

**ECO line:**
Copper free tool, to facilitate the disposal and the reuse of sludge resulting from the grinding process but always guaranteeing an excellent quality and the highest performance.

**DRY line:**
Tool specifically designed for dry grinding -without cooling water- of porcelain gres, glazed and monoporosa materials. Even in these extreme working conditions the tools offer the highest quality standards of the market.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application</th>
<th>Grit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PREMIUM line Gres / Glazed tiles / Monoporosa</td>
<td>M5 - M6 - M9 - M10 - M101 - M12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSAL line Gres / Glazed tiles</td>
<td>M6 - M9 - M101 - M12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECO line Gres / Glazed tiles</td>
<td>M5 - M6 - M9 - M10 - M101 - M12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRY line Gres / Glazed tiles / Monoporosa</td>
<td>M6 - M9 - M10 - M101 - M12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>